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QUIT KICKING

I

Quit kicking jut henuiHo you think
Pius id worlds Koinu wrong

TlmrtiM always noim i ilng somewhere
Or huiiiiu SH and song

llfHlden you never made Uw orld

lifcn mtlitMiiu IH nut your own

duct kicking lake what lioppeiiH and
And jjust reap what you have short

Quit kicking When the play in had

a It nifiiiliiT what youvo lost
Sunn other fellows gain and so

In Humming up the cons-

t tins thul 111 the end we know
Vuat other tutU have known

IUfHiillV Wt lake them an tHy come

Wi reap what we have sown

tjult killing man The worlds uot
hail

At least it could lie worse
we II vt and dream thntn worth the

while
We ponder thenuH an 1 verse

We KliiK and love we hate and feel
We laugh Hometitues we weep

So all the pulsing passions am
Compared in the sweep

Of what we an and vhat we feolI

Ijuit Killing IIIHII The blame
If ibis is whirligig uf Chance

And Time jou lone the game
IH with the iminwiio while his llife

tulllphiullIglyWt
Just laugh elm man ju t dream and

love i
j
r

Just liveand live Today
N O TiineH Democrat

Every Healthy Boy

likes to get himself into places of dau
cer hence bruise strains and pains
Mother scuds and brings out the bot ¬

tie of Ierry Davit Painkiller and rubs
It on the injured spots with an energy
und frequency depending on the se
rloUHiiebH of the ease There is nothing
like Painkiller to tulout the nJie
JatUt There IH hut one Painkiller
ferry Davis trice 25o and LUc

Appeal from the Legal Bureau

Tim women ol our race our mothers
wives sisters nm daughtera are pre ¬

paring t < > fco to the meeting of the NH

lional AHHUciation ofColoied Womens
Clulm al Si Ijiiuix anti tout they stay
tseopl the indignation of theIIJim
Ornw sure are casting ahout tor
iiifntiH whurchy they stay engage npe

im Pullman tars at an extra charge
snit expense and even in tht many
will hr mcon ell lmcd and i ut a few
vriii lint he fortunate enough to thus se
cure the comforts alloided hy the Pull
innii CompHuy and above all escape
irom this Jimi Crow cars

All honor to those brave women for
their forenUht uudaunteuness and
courage ton Inn what a shame that
they are eom pelted to resort to these
inpuiiH in order to have decent accom ¬

modations on a public carrier The
Wumuii of no other Race will be thus
compelled to do And double deep
the ttlmuiH that their being denied the
HccommoilatioiiR facilities and privi
lejun furnished and supplied by the
Pullman Company t < others who ap-
ply IH charitable to this neglect of the
oleo of our race To provide against
just this ciidition for eight mouths
wo have splint nome ellort to collect
fund to teHi the right of the Pullman
Company to refuse such accommoda¬

tions
All recall the case of Rev H T

Johusoc editor of the Christian Ite ¬

corder VM the Pullman Company for
refusing him accommodations facill ¬

tits anu privileges that the company
Muppli H the pubic The case was tried
beiore the CUllI t and a jury and the
jury returned a vurdict for the highest
amountI the plaintid could recover
The lion Kirkpatrick who tried the case
set aside the verdict and gave judg¬

ment for the company notwithstand ¬

ing the verdict on the ground that
this ompany had the right to deny
pemotiM the Hcciouidations of their cars
Moldy because of their color and there
wax no law neither statuary or COIU ¬

mon tbat forbade them denying such
right Steps were at ouce taken to
carry the case to the Supreme Court of
the U n Iteo States lie had taken this

grounds that unless toe ruling was re¬

versed the company would enforce a
rule at least throiiKiiout the border of
the Southern states refusing its ac ¬

commodations to persons of color
Tile Mrnt money for the case wax

raised at A service held at St Peter
Ciavern church a Catholic church of
St Paul Minn With this printed
nutter was gotten out setting forth in
full the case and purpose to which the
money was to he expended Broadcast

the matter was distributed and race
papers were urgea to jiublish the ap ¬

peal tot funds Ministers petitioned to

Hsk contributions of their churches in ¬

dividuals importuned and associations
societies visited and contributions so
licited of them and all were requested
to send in the names of persons who
might contribute The receipts have
not covered the expenses involved and
had it not been for this AfroAmerican
Council taking the money out of its
reserve fund the appeal would have
hall to be abandoned And even now
there in a serious want for funds to
prosecute the appal to final determina ¬

tionWhat
will the race do > The compa-

ny
¬

ia enforcing suci a rule Bishops
of our churches anti our women are
forced into the Jim Crow ear there
to ue subjected to ail the indignities
common to the coarser classes of both
races Will we now contribute the
necessary money Surely the condi ¬

tions make the duty urgent and imper-
ative

¬

Longer delay but brings more
hinderauces and to make success more
iliflicult to obtain For myself I still
have the faith that a response will be
had and eo appeal again that those
who will to send what sum they can
A dollar is asked of every one but
credit will be given for any amount
A much less sum would be sufficient if
all would contribute but we must pro ¬

vide against a large number failing
Perhaps I should state though I

think too I should not some friends
of mine and of the race Catholic
Priests havo extended me an invita ¬

tion to come into their parishes and
lecture concerning the race to their
parishioners acd receive contributions
to the fund My mind is funds should
come wholly from the race but the
cause is that of right between man and
man and all men have to do with
such a cause This emphasizes in my
mind the thought that the pastors of
our churches should do as much We
are glad to furnish all information
wanted aud quite pleased to receive
the names and addresses of persons
who are likely to help BO good a cause

Respectfully
FUEDRICK L McGlIEK

VicpDirector L B N A A C

Union Block St Paul Minn
1

Why Take Any Chances

with some new and untried medicine
for such serious troubles as diarrhoea
cramps dysentery when you should
know that for one half a century Pain ¬

killer has cured millions of cases
Louie out for imitations there is only
mum genuine Perry Dads JJ

THE PHEUS HALL BIBLE TRAIN ¬

ING SCHOOL

Connected with the Tuskegee Nor ¬

mal and Industrial Institute at Tuske
gee Ala oflerfl exceptional opportuni ¬

ties to young men wishing to prepare
for the Christian ministry The chief
aim of the instruction is to afford
young men and women a comprhenslve
knowledge of the English Bible and to
implant in their hearts an ambition to
dedicate their lives to the elevation and
Chrifttianization of their race Stu
required to do missionary work in the
various churches and Sundayschools
near tho institution anll report on
same each week

The teaching in the Bible school Is
wholy undenominational the inten ¬

tion being not to oppose or antagonize
any theological work gow being done
but rather to assist all denominations

Phelps Hall is three stories high It
contains a chapel library reading
room olllce and three recitation rooms
besides forty rooms fordormitory par
poses Rev Edgar J Penny is in
charge of the work and is assisted by
Rev B H Peterson and Rev J H
Gadson A special course of lectures
is given each year in the Rible school
by Dr C O Boote ot Selma Ala Rt
Rev George W Clinton of N Cand
Dr HT Jobnbon of Philadelphia Oth ¬

er notables also lecture from time to

timeThe teaching is free The cost ot
board including furnished soon light

I fuel and laundryiug is eight dollars

IanIlars of this amount each mouth In
some cases arrangements can be made
to work out the entire sum Lack oif
means need debar none Further in
formation if desired can be secured
by addressing

BOOKER T WASHINGTON
Principal Tuakejcee Normal and Indus-

trial Institute Tuskegee a

WANTEDTRU WORTHY LADY
or gentleman to manage business in tbi
county and adjoining territory for a boast
of solid financial standing 2000 straigb
cash salary end expenses paid east
Monday direct from headquarters Itv

peose money advanced position perma
Dent Address Manager Ooh Monor
Blg Chicago

i

I

I
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Dr Parrish Reaches Gibraltar and
I Algiers on His Way to the
I Holy Land

We reached Gibraltar this rocked
ribbed fortress on schedule time
March 19th at 9 a m Distance from

II
New YorK 3360 miles We anchored
lu the harbor and landed in steam ten-
ders

¬

Through British sentinels we
I

entered the city every passenger re ¬

ceiving a ticket of admission until the
tint bugle ble at six oclock Wend ¬

ing our way through the motley crowd
in thu main street we halted at the

II Moorish Castle After registering our
n sand nationalities we were con ¬

ducted by soldier through the first
gallery It is said that tiiis huge rook
has within it several similar galleries
from two to three miles long tunneled
through the solid rook and batteries
built at all advatageous points up to
1B50 ft above the level of the sea We
ascended 800 ft as far in the first gal¬

AlIlaloug
black muzzles of cannons so pointed I

as to command the Neutral Ground
the sea and the surrounding country I

Youll have some conception of this tho
worlds greatest fortification by imag
aginiug a solid rock in the midst of the
sea ll6v0 ft abore its water level 3
miles long ouean a half mile wide
tunneled from base to summit terrace
like threaded with cannon on all sides
There are 5000 soldiers here and sup ¬

plies enough to feed an army of 30000
lor ten years should an enemy
beseige Mr Findings our guide re-

marked that if our visit had been two
weeks sooner at tile time of the annual
practice a e would have seen fire
Hushing from all the cavelike holes of
this arsenal rock He said they had to
sleep on their guns and it was juet as
if bring attacked by an enemy

TheIfleet attacked the fort by night
a moments time the entire rock
ed as if it was on fire from top to bot-
tom

¬

The town of Gibraltar lies shel ¬

teredon the Northern end The mid¬

way > lop from the town almost to the
summit is occupied with white bar¬

racks and residences The Eastern
side is an unbroken mass of inaccessi ¬

ble precipice save to the eagle and
other birds of the air The North face
of the rock overlooks the sandy isth ¬

mus of the Neutral Ground To the
South looking toward Africa a rapid
slope extends from a point called Su4
garLoal II to an oval slope platform
called Windmill Hill below which
steep crags into the sea A continuous
line of defensive works stretch along the
Western front and around the Suth
uuiil terminated by inaccessible h ights
AS our good ship passed undo this
rock we could but regard it as one im ¬

mense mass of fortification which Na ¬

ture seemed especially to have con ¬

structed for the reception of artillery
Batter l frown on its preceptious sides
crown its rugged summit lino the
waters edge and project even into
the very sea To complete the picture
the harbor throngs with numerous
craft from the stately Manofwar to
the simplest boat that sails the sea

Gibraltar has no public buildings of
architectural importance It is essenti-
ally a garrison town It has no terri ¬

tory for extending its dimensions It
has a population of 30000 Its two or
three long streets run parallel to the
sea and are inteisected by numerous
squalid lanes which ascend the side
ol the rock by flights of rugged steps
called Ramus On reaching the top
of these lanes we f und still more nat
rower lanes parallel to those below
resting on these bare hillsides It was
some sort of holiday and the people
crowded the streets in different coo
tume some marching others bustling
to and fro Algerian and Morocco mer ¬

chants with halfnaked legs slipper
ed feet shoulders wrapped iu a loug
white beruouse and the head covered
with turban Jews Moors Spanish
French English and a Negro here and
there all in their own peculiar dress
presented a picture interesting and
rare They looked Upon us and we
seemed as strange to many of them as
they were to us We verily had the
laugh on each other Gibraltar Is the
gateway to the Ot lent By the ancient
it was called the Pillars of Hercules
which marked the limit of the mythi ¬

cal Jieroc conquest and formed the
supposed boundary of the Western
world Time will not permit us to say
more ab rut the ancient fable But Gi
braltar as the gateway to tbe Orient
marks tbe line between the Atlantic
antI the Mediterranean Sea Here the
Htraight ot Gibraltar which flows bet-

ween the Rook of Gibraltar on the
North and tie Rook of Ceutft on tbe
South is 10 narrow that it may well be
called a gateway Our steamer passed

through this passage at 6 p m March
19 entering the Mediterranean turned
bar course Eastward toward Africa
We had a strange and reverential feel ¬

ing on entering these waters known
to the ancients as the Great Sea
Paul was shipwrecked en its blue bos ¬

om but for us Its waters are more pa ¬

cific than the Atlantic Our steamer
sails gently as if the sea were oiled It
has been well said that around this
great sea cluster the most important

watersI
civilizations The remaining records
of these civilizations mark the foot-
prints

¬

of man down the corrldolS of
time from the remote periods to the
active present The waters convey us
to the home l Pharaoh They are the
gateway to Li Homeland Alexander
Hannibal Caatar ftapoleon Socrates
Plato Homer Demosthenes Virgil
Livy Cicero and others oi the worlds
greatest generals philosopers and po-

ets
¬

and above all touched by the wa¬

term of the historic sea are the lands
of the Bible The home of Davids
greatest Sou Our Lord and Master
I shall mall these from Malta wheretbereIWe reached Algiers about 2 oclock
on tbe 21st several hours ahead of
time We lauded in large tenders and
had a carriage ride of several hours
through the town ThU city was time

famous stronghold of pirates It is
said to contain in concentrated inter ¬

est the entire life of North Africa
Algiers is a province of North Africa
belonging to France Algiers is the
capital It is built on a high hill over¬

looking the sea It has a mixed popu ¬

lation of Moors Bedouins Negroes
French Maltese Arabs and Turks
Having gone the rounds of the city
we saw in its narrow streets some of

I

tbe queerest specimens of humanity
our eyes ever witnessed ihe class of
Turks Arabs aud Mohammedans I
saw wore tbe filthiest looking people I
have seen say where Indeed the rag
gadust and dirtiest person in the most
IIclualhhov lin Louisville is clear at
compared with Arabs in that part of
thb city known MS the Arab quarters
It in said that these people have lived
in that section of tbv city practically
without change in condition for 300
years The city contains an ancient
fortress said to be 600 ft above the
level of the sea We visited the mosque
tile Krench palace tbe cathedral anti
noted with t Iciest beautiful specimens
of Moorish architecture The harbor
is well fortified and town shows
thrift sod industry Street electric
curs and light and much of European
civilization largely because of French
predominance We called upon the
American consul Mr Daniel a Kidder
who received us most courteously and
informed us that there were about
90000 inhabitants in the oUy Algiers
is the home of the renowned Abdel
Kader of which we hope to say more
at another time We were interested
in the ancient relics especially the
cast of Geronimo who was a martyr
to the Christian faith Having been
chained placed in the wall aud sealed
up and in after years his place of bu¬

rial was discovered The bones of
the venerable servant of God Ueroulmo
who as tradition goes suffered a cruel
death which was inflicted upon him as
a vindication of his faith in Christ in
the fort called Twentyfour hours
where they were unexpectedly discov ¬

ered on tbe 227th of December 1853
Here we must close our notes hoping
to let you hear IIron us again from
Athens

C H PARRIBU

UNIVERSITY NOTES

s U Rah rah rah rah
8 U Rab rah rah rah

Hurrah Hurrah
State University rah rah rah

xox
tIr G J Sebree preached a powerful

sermon for Berean Sunday evening

The attendance was Urge and appre
ciative

Dr Puree spent Sunday at West Ba¬

den Ind with Rev O M Hammond
Rev Hammond has a good mission
work at that place

The Dr stopped with Mr and
Mrs Cornish who with the many
friends made It very pleasant for him
and Rev Hammond

Tbe Literary Society had a lecture
from Mr Chat Stewart last Friday

nightDr

Eaton gave a very Interesting
lecture In chapel last week on hit re
cent trip to Panama He showed and

i

FREE To AHOur Subscribers FEE

The Great American Farmer
The leading Agricultural Journal oft the Nation rotted hy an able

corps of writers

This valuable journal in addition to the logical treatment ot all
agricultural subjects will alsodaytherebysomething
to think about aside from the everyday humdrum of routine duties

OFFERTWOERICAN BAPTIST and TilE
AMERICAN FARMER Both Ore Year for 125
This special offer is made to all new subscribers and all oldones
who aUarrears andSamplecopies

AMERICAN BAPTIST
Louisville Ky <

explained many curiosities to us We I

are all very grateful to him for his
many kindnesses to us i

Rev H W Jones IB now located atII

Shelby ville He did a great work at I

Owen ton and the people there will
miss him jI

I

A card from Dr Parrish in Greece
states that he is well

School closet May J3th

News comes to us that Rev and Mrs
Geo Lillard are rejoicing over a young
Puree Lillard Joy be to the happy
trio

Si ter Sunshine Moore will soon be
with us to make us all happy with her

sunshineThe
on tbe fences hide

many a fault in the planks

Mr Chas Stewart lectured to us in
chapel laU week It made us all feel
happy to hear him again after a long
absence lie is always funny and well

ernie

NEW ERAIINSTITUTE

We hope to hold Institute heginhic
January 1904 as follows

Henderson Norris Chapel Jan IB

64
Paducah First Ward January 2022
Bowling Green New Bethel Februa

ry 1719
Elizabethtcwu March 911
Mayfield March 2826
Earlmgton April 68
Louisville April 2023
We hope that the pastors aid breth ¬

ren in the above named es will gt
together and arrange si oa to make tt
meeting a successw can hi done an
if they decide that It must be done
will be done The programme as ai
ranged is first class and time people
ihculd hav the benefit of each leoturt
This programme is being used all ove
the sU te among the Baptist white am
black The Lord bless the work

I am Yours in Service-
P H KENNRtV

Henderson Ky Genl Missionary

+
IMPORTANT NOTICE MKETING

OIT THE EXECUTIVE BOARD

The Executive Board of the National
Baptist Convention is hereby called to
meet In the city of Nashville Tennes ¬

see Wednesday May 18 1904 The
Chairmaus and Secretarla of our
Board the Vicepresidents together
with the officers of the Convention are
requested to be present

Dr E U MORRIS President
WM L CANSLER Secretary

Denominational papers please copvl

Anniversary Services West

Baden Ind

4

In honor of the first anniversary of
Organization of the first Baptist IMis¬

sion of Vest Baden Ind also the first
years work of Rev C M Hammond
our pastor the Rev C L Puree D D

President of State University Louis ¬

ville Ky paid us a visit Sunday April
10th At the Sunday School whioj
met at 2 p m Rev Puree plain y and
interestingly explained the lesson

Peter Confesses the Christ Mark 8

S3 88 The Sunday School was well
attended and there were many visitors
At 880 though the weather was some-

what inclement and kept many away
he preached from John141He first
findeth his own brother Simon and
stint unto him we have found the
Messiah which is being interpreted
the Christ1 He spoke to a large and
appreciative congregation

fafteif

the preaching Mrs A Garnish repre ¬

senting the church made a short talk
telling of the origin of the church and
of its being organized by Dr C H Par
rishrepresentlug ¬

¬

gin and its work Mrs A Taylor rep¬

resenting the BY P Umadeasbort-
talk on the work of this body Mrs M

representingtheplace
made a short address

Atpreachled ¬BtoodIevery man in his place roundabout
tbe camp and all the host ran and
criedpracticalwas also
well attended Collection 1820 In

membersiGreen
St Baptist church and from other
churches in Kentucky ales Ind nx JAlthough we have been orgaulzf04
a little over a year we are grJeJ i

d
i-

and hope tu gain more souls to 1st t
this year and we highly appreciate the
honor ofRevsPureeamong us
and give us words of encouragement

M ALICE THOMAS

Church Clerk

To the Superintendents of Child
ren s Bands Auxiiary to

the B W Et C

Dear Sisters I again appeal to you in
the interest of the ChildrensIVeI
very much encouraged over ear financial
success but we must continue to work
to accomplish our undertaking
work should not he confined to aTbiaAAbut
Kentucky

to the many
Tbe

Baptists of the StatadoubloidolikewisecanRttworkhaveregularlyWe thechildren send us for our work but weworkthatourblessedmorubhluledBy
aaslHtnuce of the Lord we hope to dp
more tbisYCiar than ¬previousprosperityremainyouIIservant

SundaySClhool
prilA 3 Zion

10 Bland Street
to 17 Little Flook

24 Lampton Street
May 1 Green Street

8 Cabel Street
11 15 Beargrats
11 22 Green Castle

PewellJune
II 12 Newburg

WILLIAMSState
8601 Sixth st Louisville Ky

NEW ERA INSTITUTE

This notice will inform the brethren
when and where I will hold Institutes
Midway Pilgrim jtaah 2981

AprIl18ULondon2729Mt3587BereaPa tors ministers and all Christian
workers in these vicinities are urged to
attend and help in the great work the
Impulse and Importance of which have
not been fully realized Bring your Bibl-e with you

Yours in the work
R B BUTLBR

State Missionary for Eastern Ken
tuoky

BELLS
ftMlJUl shush aid sekl hue Pty M tnI clfn 1 f1

1

1


